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What is Celery King?
It Imp lierh drink, nnd Is positive cure

for constipation hravlarihOi Berrotisdlsortlsrsi
TheiniiBttKin kidney dlssaseSaad ttitf vari-
ous troubles arising from a disordered stom

cb ud torpid liver. It is a moat agreeshls
nedlcloe, and Is recommended by physicians
generally Remember, It cures constipation.

tielery King i sold In 23c and 50c, purkuges
bj arugfUrts and dealers, i

BUY GOODS IN CHICAGO
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Have you tried the Catalogue system of buying
EVERYTHING you use at Wholesale Prices? We
can save you 5 to 40 per cent, on your purchases.
Ufc are now erecting aril will own and occupy the
highest building in America, employ 2.000 clerks
filling country orders exclusively, and will refund
purchase price if goods den't suit you.

Our General Catalogue 1.000 pages, 16,000
ilustrations. 60.000 quotations costs us 72
cants to print and mail. We will send it to you
upon receipt of I S cents, to show your good faith.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
MICHIGAN AVE. AND MADISON ST.

CHICAGO.

DLOOP POISON
a specialty ; v
iiarrntLoOTSVN Dem.nfi'S&2Xr osssnlttsstasi.... .... ,..M miner Mine Kuarau- -ty. If Tim prefer to coma her w.w.i !.,...
tract to iiut railroad farpanri ha balhllta .....

"f'HT ,,u Jare-- ' Toa hare take n nier- -,
Cur j Iodide Dotaeh. and anil have a, h.. ,.

Pjina, MucoeeVa tehee hi mouth. More Throat,i pie. oP r Colored Spots, Clcer onany part of theVdy. Hair or Eyebrows faHlnrout. It ! this Secondary ULOOU POISOfJeroarantealocere. We solicit toe ouitobetl-naf- ecase and rn aliens tha world for aeaac we cannot cure. Thta rn.a. k..Mittrni theskiiioftheraoatenanentpiiTti.
li' siaiy. ADIHieprU4rilaMnt PUri tnat - t
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A BIG BARGAIN.
Cut this out nnd return with $i . (ninney or-

der Or Carre nC3 ) nnd we will ord-- r the lollowlnif
"Family Combination" sent prepaid i

NKv YORK WKFK.LY TRIBUIfK l YEAR.
THK GENTLEWOMAN I YKMt.
NATIONAL ILLU8TRATKO MAOAZ1NB1 Vlt.
AMERICAN POULTRY ADVOCATE I YKMt.
HAPPY llol'US FAMILY MAUAZINK 1 Vlt.
VERMONT FARM JOURNAL 1 YEAR.

Onr Price $l.on. Regnlar Cost $4.00.
This comblnstioa Bliss family need. We win

Substitute the Chicago Oter-Ooe- Toledo
Weekly BlBde, KniisasClty Weekly Star, Denver
d eekly Times, Tuice-a-wee- k LOUISTllle courier-Journal- ,

Sin Fmnolsco Weekly 1'ost or Mon-
treal Weekly Ossettelo place ol . y. TrUrane it
desired lint ho other CbAQgee aro allowed, ciub-Mn- c

'

list for a stamp. '

O. H.JONES, Room 496,
Clr. Mmiayer Vcruiont I'nrm Joiirmtl,

WILMINGTON, VERMONT.

Dr. Humphreys'
Secillcs act directly upon the disease,
without exciting disorder in other parU

i the system. They Cnro the Sick.
WJ. crara. pricks.

t Perots, Congvalloni, Inflammation. MS
il Worma, Worm Fecr, Worm Colle.. . J)g
3--Trrlhln. Colic, Crying, Wakefulneai ,M
4- -Ularrhra, of Children or Adults 'J3

Colda, Dronrhltli 23
Tixithaebe, Kac ache 93

O lleada. hr. sick Iloadsehe, VertlfO.. MS
10 Ovaprpala. Indlgeallon,WeakStomch.U5
1 or I'nliifol rrloda !I3
IS While, TooProfuao I'erloda 'i3
13 Crimp. Laryntltla, Iloaraeneu .93
15 Salt Ithruei. Kryilpelaa, ruptlona . ,93
1 .1 It hruina lam Rheumatic Pains 23
16-- lalaria. Chills, lever and Agur 93
19 Catarrh. Influenza, Cold In the Head .23
90 W lumping. Cough 93

nrr Disease 93
rou Debility 1.00

tO-Vrl- Weakswts, wctungBed... .93
77 irlp. Hay Fcrer 93

Dr. Humphreri' Manual of all Disease at your
Dtuk'KI-i- s or Mailed Free.

Sold ny drUKKlsis. or sent nn neelpt of prtrr.
Humphreys' Med. Co., Cor. William i John Slav.
New York .

Our Latest Music Offer.
Please send us the names and ad-

dresses of three music teachers or
Oei'foi'lliers on tho ni,Twi nr moom
and twenty live eenta in ailvar P

postage and we will send you all of
the following new audmost popular
pieces IUIl 811 eel music arranged for
piano or organ "The Flower that '

won my Heart now being Bang by '

the best known siugerH in the conn
try. .Mamie ) Kourko the latest
Popular waltz soup, "March Manila,

March Two Step" as plav-e- d
by the fatuous U. S. Marine Band

of Washington, D. C, and live other
pages of popular music. Address,
Podllau Music Co., Indianapolis,
Ind. tf.

Dr. reaper's Golden Relief. sc--
A TJiL'E IN ALL

INFLAMMATIONS --.1
OM Sores. Wounds, Ith, umatlsm. Neuralgia
Colds." A SURE CURE Grin

or aii pain inside or out
r daaHra. VejtaabT aiaii SS&rraduolaJiY.
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A WOKK FOR WOMEN.

Dr. lalmage's Stirring Sermon on

"The Queens of Home."

Ileeolaea of the l lrnld nnd the Ilat-tt.fl.- ld

MlnUterln Aifcli-W- kit

Her Ohlol Dealr
aUoulJ Uc.

ICopyrlcht, Louie Kloruch, 1S39.J
Washington, Sept. It.

In this discourse the opportunities of
osefulntwa for women are m t forth by
l)r. Talmage, and many tymputhies are
Stirred ami memories recalled. The
text is Soloinun's Song 0, b: "There are
tkreehcoro queens."

So Solomou, iy one stroke, Bet forth
th iraperiul eliaructer of u true Chris-
tian womun. She is not a slave, not a
hireling, not u subordinate, but u queen.
In a former sermon i showed you that
crown and courtly sttendsnts and im-

perial wardrobe ere not necessary to
inuke a queen, but that grace of the
heart, und life will give coronation to
any woman. I showed you at once at
some length that woman's position was
luihcr in the world than man's, and
that although she hud often been de
nied the right of suffrage, she always
did vote, and always would vote by her
influence, and that her chief desire
ought to be that she should have grace
rightly to rule In the dominion which
bl. has already won. I begun an enu
meration of lome of her rights, and no
1 resume the subject.

In the first place woman has the spe-

cial and the superlative right of bless-
ing and comforting the sick. What
land, what street, what house, has not
felt the uniting of disease? Tens of
thousands of sickbeds! What shall we
do with them? Shall man, with his
rough hand and clumsy foot, go stum-
bling around the sickroom, trying to
soothe the distracted nerves and

the pains of the distressed pa- -'

tient? The young man at collego may
scoff st the idea of being under matcr-- '
nal influences, but at the first blast of
typhoid fever on his cheek he says:
"Where is mother?" Walter Bcott
wrote partly in satire and partly in
compliment:

Ob, women, la our hours of essa,
Uncerttla. cor and hard to pleass.
When pain and angulih wring Ik brow,
A m nlit or In angel thou!
I think the most pathetic passage in

U the Bible is the description of the
lad who went out to the harvest Held
of Shunem and got sunitruck press-
ing hi hands on his temples and crying
out: "Ob, my head ! My head!" And they
said: "Carry hlru to bis mother." And
then the record is: "He sat on her
kaees till noon and then died."

It is aa awful thing to be iU awnr
from home la a strange hotel, once in
UWiiilTJ iurn t.UUiiiiM i la vu ivus, s

fwK1lD their hand over their mouth for
on au2 noiqav.u hjc.i uim(iivu. WW"

roughly they turn you in bed. Ho
loudly they talk. How you long-- for the
ministries of home. I know one such
who went away from one of the bright-
est homes for several weeks' business
absence st tho west. A telegrsm came
at midnight that he was on his death-
bed far away from home. Hy express
train the wife and daughters came
westward, but they went too late. He
feared not to die, but be wss In an
agony to live until hi family got there.
lie tried to bribe the doctor to make
him lire a little while longer. He laid:
"i am willing to die, but not alone."
But the pulses fluttered, the eyes closed,
end the heart Mopped. The express
trains met in the midnight, wife and
daughters going westward, lifeless re
main of hssband and father oomlnrr
eastward. Oh, it was a sad. pitiful,
overwhelming spectacle! When we
are sick, we want to be rick at home.
When the time comes to die, we want
to die at home. The room may be very
bumble, and the faces that look Into
ours may be very plain, but who cares
for that? Loving hands to bathe the
temples. Loving voires to ipeak good
oheer. Loving lips to read the comforts
lng promises of Jesus.

In enr civil war men east the eannon,
men fashioned musketry, men cried to
the hostp: "Forward, msrchl" iuvu
hurtod their battalions on the sharp
edges of vie enemy, crying: "Charge,
charge!" Hut woman scraped the lint,
womaa administered the cordials, wom-
an watched the dying couch, woman
tvrote the last message to the home cir-
cle, woman wept at the solitary burial,
attended by herself and four men with
a spade. We greeted the generals home
with brass bands and triumphal arches
and wild hurzas; but the story is too
good to be written anywhere, save In
the chronicles of Heavtn, of Mrs. Brady,
who came down among the sick in the
swamps of the Chickahominy ; of Annie
Hoss in the cooper shop hospital; of
Margaret Breckinridge, who came to
men who had been for weeks with their
wounds undressed, some of them frozen
to the ground, and when she turned
them over those that had an arm left
waved it and filled the air with their
"hurrah!" of Mrs. Ilodge, who came
from Chicago with blankets and with
pillows until the men shouted: Three
ch" i the Christian commission!
'"d bless the women nt home;" then

Silling uown 10 iaae me iasi message
"Tell my wife not to fret about me, but
to meet me in Heaven; tell her to train
up the boy whom we have loved so
well; tell her we shall meet again in the
good land; tell her to bear my loss like
the Christian wife of a Christian sol-

dier;" ntxl of Mrs. Suelton, into whose
face the convalescent soldier looked and
said: "Your grapes and cologne
cured me.''

And so it was also through all of our
war with Spain women heroic on the
field, bravingdrath and wounds to reach
the fallen, watching Dy their fever cots
in the West Indian hospitals or on the
troopships or in our smitten home
camps. Men did their work with shot
sad shall and carbine and howitzer;
women did their work with socks and
slippers and bandages snd w drinks

snd Scripture texts and gentle stroking
of the hot temples and stories of that
land where they never have any palm.
Men knelt down over the wounded and
said: "On which side did you fight?"
Women knelt down over the wounded
and said: "Where are you hurt? Whai
nice thing can 1 make for you to eat?
What makes you cry?" To-nig- while
we men arc sound asleep in our beds
there will be a light in yonder loft;
there w ill be groaning down that dark
alley; there will be cries of distress in
that cellar. Men will sleep, and women
will watch.

Again, woman has a special right to
take care of the poor. There are hun-
dreds and thousands of them all over
the land. There is u kind of work that
men cannot do for the poor. Here comes
a group of little barefoot children to the
door of the Dorcas society. They need
to be clothed and provided for. Which
of these directors of banks would know
how many yards it would take to make
that little girl a dress? Which of these
masculine hands could fit a hat to tliut

I little girl's head? Which of the wise
men would know how to tie on that new
pair of shoes? .Man sometimes gives his
charity in a rough way, and it falls like
the fruit of a tree in the east, which
fruit comes down so heavily that il
breaks the skull of the man who Is try-ins- r

to gather it. But woman glides so
softly into the house of destitution and
finds out all the sorrows of the place
and puts so quietly the donation on the
table that all the family come out on
the front steps as she departs, expect-
ing that, from under her shawl she will
thrust out two wings and go right up
toward Heaven, from whence she seems
to have come down.

t) ( liristiHii young woman, if you
would make yourself happy and w in the
blessing of t'lirist. go out amonij the
destitute. A loaf of bread or a bundle
of socks may make a homely load to
carry, but the angels of God w ill come
out to watch and tho Lord Almighty will
give messenger hosts a charge, say
ing: "Look out for that womnn; can
opy her with your w ings und shelter her
from all harm." and while you are Real
ed In the house of destitution and suf
fering the little ones around the room
will whisper: "Who is she? Ain't she
beautiful!" And if you will listen right
sharply you will hear dripplog down
through the lesky roof and rolling over
the rotten stairs the angel chant that
shook Bethlehem: "Glory to Got! la
the highest, and on earth peace, good
will to men."

Can you tell me why a Christian wom
an going down among the haunts of
iniquity on a Christian errand never
meets with any indignity? I stood in
the chapel of Helen Chalmers, the
daughter of the celebrated Dr. Chal
mers, in the most abandoned part of the
city of Edinburgh, and I said to her as
I looked around upon the fearful sur-
roundings of thst place: "Do you
come here nights to hold s service?"
"Oh, yes," she said. "Can it he possible
that you never meet with an insult
while performing this Christian er
rand?" "Never," she said, "never."
That young woman who has her father
by her side walking down the street.
armed police at each corner, Is not so
well defended as that Christian womau
w ho goes forth on Gospel work Into the
haunts of Iniquity carrying the Bibles
and bread. God, with the red right arm
of His wrath omnipotent, would fear
to pieces anyone who should offer indig-
nity to her. Be would smite him with
lightnings snd drown him with floods
and sw allow him with earthquakes und
lamn him with eternal indignations.

9orue one ssid: "I dislike very much
to see that Christian womsn teaching
those bad boys in the mission school. J

am afraid to have her instruct them."
"So," said another man, "I am afraid
too. Said the first: "I am afraid they
will use vile language before they leave
the place." "Ah," said the other man,
"I am not afraid of that. What I am
afraid of Is, that if any of those boys
should use a bad word in her presence
the other boys would tear him to pieces
and kill him on the spot. That woman
is the best sheltered who is sheltered by
the Lord God Almighty, and you need
never fear going anywhere where God
tells yon to go.

It seems as if the Lord had ordained
woman for an especial work in the so
licitation of charities. Backed up bv
barrels in which there is no flour, and
by stoves in which there Is no fire, and
bj- - wnrdrobes in which there are no
clothe;, a wwmian is irresistible. Pass-
ing on her erraad, God says to her:
"You go into that bank or store or shop
and get the money." She goes in snd
gets it. The man is hard fisted, but she
gets it. She could not help but get it.
No need of your turning your back and
pretending you don't hear; you do hear.
There is no need of your saying you are
begged to death. There is so need of
your wasting your time, and you might
as well submit first as last. You had
hetterright away take down your cheek-boo-

mark the number of the check,
fill up the blank, sign your name und
hand It to her. There is no need of
wasting time. Those poor children on
the buck street have been hungrylong
enough. That sick man musthave some
farina. That consumptive must have
something to ease his cough. I meet
this delegate of a relief society coming
out of the store of such a hard-fiste- d

man, and I say: "Did you get the
money?" "Of course," she says, "I got
the money; that's what I went in for.
The Lord told me to go in and get it,
and He never sends me on a fool's er-

rand."
Again, I remark it is a woman's right

to bring to us the kingdom of Heaven.
It is easier for a woman to be a Chris-
tian than for a man. Why? Yon say
she is weaker. No. Her heart is more
responsive to the pleadings of Divine
love. She is in vast majority. The fact
that she can more easily become a Chris-
tian I prove by the statement that
three-fourt- of the members of
churches in all Christendom are worn- -
en. So God appoints them to be th
chlef agencies for bringing- - this world
oaca to uoa. 1 may stand nee ana say

t Twelfth Year

ping; gtone to future prosperity With beet wishes
I rr IUAID, Sincerely yours,"

K. C. ALTHorar,

I DON'T HESITATE. If
X aaaaamaama a.Ma

ocnissler ixillege Jtusineas. THC. I'., interesting book, containing of iut
those above, also letters Merchants, Clergvmen, and Professional men. the

X of graduates of the ef may claim superior instruction and to in
positions, but Wc NOW READY,

X mailed request interested opens September 4th.
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the soul Is Immortal; thero Is r man
who will ileny it. 1 may stand here and
ay we are lost and undone

Christ; there is ;i man who will contra-
dict it. I may sUind here and say ther
will be a Judgment day after uwhile;
yonder is tome our who will dispute it.
lint a Christian woman in a Christian
household, livinp in the faith and con
sistency of nobodv can
refutsj tbnt- - The Greatest sermons ure
not preached on celebrated platforms.
They are preached with an audience of
tw o or three, and in home life.

consistent, consecrated Christian
service an unanswerable demonstra-
tion of Cod's truth.

I speak to women who have the eter-
nal of their husbands In
their ripht hand. On the marriage day
you took oath men and an-pel- s

that you would be faithful and
kind until death did you part, and I be-

lieve you are to keep that oath,
after that parting al the grave will

It be eternal separation? Is there any
such thing us nn immortal
making the that prow the
top of the scpulchcr brighter than the
garlands which at the marriage ban-
quet the air with aroma V Ye,
I here an of the most
high God to proclaim thr bunns of an
immortal union for all those who join
hands In the grace of Christ. O woman,
is your husband, your your son,

from The Lord demands
redemption at your hand. There

are for you to offer, there are
exhortation for you to there are
examples for yon to set, and I ssy now,
ss Paul said to the Corinthian woman:
"What thou but thou shalt
sarc thy husband?" man was dy
ing, and he said to his wife: Rebecca,
you wouldn't let me have pray
ers; you lsugbed about all that, sad
you got me away Into worldliness, and
now I m to die, and sny fate is

and you are the cause of mi
ruin!" 0 woman, what knowest tho
but thou canst destroy thy hushand?

Are there not some of you who have
kindly influences at home? Are there
not some who have wandered faraway

who can remember the Chris
tian Influences In their early home?
Do not despise those influences, my
brother. If you die Christ,
what will you do with your mother's

with your wife's importuni
ties, with your sister's entreaties?
What will you do with th letters ther
used to write to you, with the memory
of those days when you

In times of sickness? Oh. if
there be Just one strand holding you
from floating of? upon that dark sea, 1

would just like to take hold of that
strand now and pull you to the beach I

For the sake of your wife's for the
sake of your mother's God, for the sake
of your daughter's Ood, for the sake of
your sister's God, come this day and be
saved.

Lastly, I wish to soy that one of the
specific of woman is, through the
grace of Christ, to reach

what a multitude of women in
Ueafetll Mary, mother, in
Heaven; Elizabeth Fry In Heaven;
Charlotte Elisabeth In Heaven; the

of Augustine in Heaven; the
of Huntington, who sold her

spsesidsd to build ohapsls, in
Heaven, while a great many who
hare never been heard of on earth or

but little, have gone into the
rest and peace of Whatarestt
What a change it was from the small
room, with no lire und one (the
glass broken out) and the aching side
and eyes, to the of
many mansions!" No more stitching
until 12 o'clock nt no more
thrusting of the thumb by the employer
through the work, to show it was not
done quite right. of st
last! for nching
for broken for anguish-bitte- n

No more sitting until
midnight for the coming of staggering

No more across ths
temples! No more keen, bitter

Some of you will have no rest in this
world. It will be toil and struggle and
suffering nil the way up. You will have
to stand at your door llghtiang back tho
wolf with your own hand, red with

But God has a crown for you. I
want you to realize this morning that
He is now making it, and whenever you
weep a tear He gem in that
crown. Whenever you have a pang of
body or soul He puts gem ia
that crown, until after awhile in all
the tiara there will be no room for an
other splendor, and Qod will say to His

"The crown is done. Let her
up, that she may wear it." And as the
Lord of righteousness puts the crown

your brow angel will cry to
"Who is she?" And Christ will say: "I
will tell you who she is. Shs is the on
that came up out of great tribulation

BEFORE A COURT--

V tai SDCH TESTIMONIALS as THESE ts. a .
WOULD HftVE GREAT WEIGHT. "Jc

i
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from the GoMey Wil mf ngton Commercial Cullsge I tried in
but without success. The a I decided to take a rxmre

:.. a decision which I consider a most profitable
your m- coarse in Renography, I u.ated

I now hold, having sera red it three oays after gr Uaa-tio-

invitation that your instructors are thorough, petins-t.i-

evera.l of work, and any young man desiring
m.-- j with fair treatment on part of Loth instructors uM

Yours very
J. C. 9utriown, Cheater Gs P.

your kindness to Harry. Tou have helped him beyond
hast al wayg spoken in tbs terms of you an 4) Qf

yon were alwavs kind and pleasant to him, and the tsst
said he was so glad that lis selected your is prsf- -

It affonlj bm (net pleaanre "After graduating
to eiprtf mj frmtltudv fur the sin to secure a position,
prsvctical buiioevMucatlon I re-

ceived
in Stenography at your

at the BchiMler CoUee of one. Mi completing
Business. The ourpi of taau hcra bv you to the

superior laetrurtun and I can say without
worthir of the position they export in their
bold. Through your kind aaeiet-anc- e to eueiwd will alwv.

I hare had emptnymeot srhool
orer? day since I

I moat recommend the
College of Businees to "We thank yon for

any ouedeelringapracticaJ busi-
ness

our expocUtiona, and
education, which affords OM your College. He asya

of the grandest opportunities to time he was home he
young men and women u a ittt ereiirv to oiners.

for your continued success. May your school
your menus,

Dublin, Bucks Co., Pa. Me. s

prosper in the future as it has in the past it the wished uf

you have an Ambition, If you want to Prosper If you want to be tf
successiui. your highest ambition can be
manv opportunities constantly occurring and available to the eraduat pf

T ol Isend tor TJUsl O I I ill an hundreds letters
X like from Banker. attesting to suDCtior ausJificatiatSa

the Schisaler College Business. Others ability place graduates X
prove it. NEW PROSPECTUS 1

and will be on to any person. Fall Term X

I Schisslcr College Business, JjsS&SSSi PennsyvaBia- - i
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RHEUMAT ISM
POSITIVE

if ilsCUl
jSil Positive Olire lor anv P:iii:s Aches, such :is Musi'iilar

nheuuiatisu), prams bruises Neuralgia,
Thin preparation not only gives

tiiiuiiiiiils JiHin prominent residents
has permanent cures rases

standing Muscular Rheumati
treatment.

Already a great reputation has
tism, Uruers have been recti
It is the people's friend. There
renieth mi market to equal

GUARANTEED TO CURE

After an attack of la Siippa, wan taken

Mm W Arrr.ax (Vitamer, Co., Pal

gratified, if will lit yourstjlf

or
v

relief,
of this and showinir

" ' effected in of lofig

veu

I lit

I

the

or

which to be

"NO-RHEUM- A-

liom country lor
was, or I,.

No-Rheumatis- m."

i,t.

i

CASE MUSCULAI
RHEUMATISM, SPRAINS OK BRUISES.

rlieuinntlam. After
several ;itM An lo avail, i ut'ciucu i, rry auuullcr Meverul appl
cations 1 fell frrcutly relieved. I cheerfully recnmim'iul wuiie.

.MKN. M. V. Pa.
Itarna Pa.. Mv Bnd. Ism.

1 have hail to use a can for yearn on of rheumatism. I waa told to try Australiaik
I am to Pay that the firt iM.ttle has given great relief hence

fully recommend It. Youra SAMCKI. ZIMMERMAN.
Fishervlllc, Pa., June 'jn, lxtm.

Having had great pain in my back for some and receiving a sample bottle of "No
Rheumatism ," made three application, and am entirely of pain ; also pain on my
ureaat, which I etirrd by one rnfllcation. Advise who are troubled with rheumatism or
pain to try the same. . U. h I.I.I No Kit, J. P., Fiihervllle, I n.
Shamokln, Pa., April Mb, 1KVU.

Dear Sir : I have been suffering for three (8) yours with rheumatism. I tried every
remedy, internal and external, but never had any 1 saw your advertisement of

and I thougt 1 would give its fair trial, sn I one (1) and after
using same, I received great relief. I have used five bottles of your Australian remedy
and now I am entirely free from aches and iIiim. mid I eheerfully recommend
llsm" to all sufferers of Yours JOHN II. OABLS,

Cor. Clav ami Shauiokiii Sts.
Danville, Pa., June 1, 1X99.

After a few applications of the Australian remedy, I was entirely
of muaculai and have not stness bass troubled by itareturn. 1 take pleasure1

in recommending us a cure for inusculur and Inflammatory rheuma-
tism. OEO. EISKNHAKT,

I have used the Australian remedy called for my daughter and nlso my
wife ami found that same ga-- relief after a few applications. Doth had been suffering with

1 would advise those wiiu are Hiibject to to give the liniment
a fair trial. Yours, Ac., A. WOLF, 13U N. Shamokln Si, Shu kin, l a.
BhaSSOkln, Pa., March 2nd, 1K99.

I can heartily recommend the Australian remedy as a speedy and sure
ear for in!!mmntorv rheumatism as I liavu not experienced any rheumatic pains since the
first few applications of "N'u Kheumutisin." MBS. B. O'COSNOK,

300 North Hhamokin 81.

S sufferer of periodical attacks of inuaeiilnr rheumatism I tried every prepara-
tion known ami had received no permanent I had given In despair and resigned mvself
to those painful At lass I WSS Pereuadad to try the Australian remedy, "No ltlieumu-tisiu:- "

ond alter very few applications, have not experienced any pains since.
CH (1. KVhP, Cor. and Orange St., tjliamokln, Pa.

YWIKaliisport, Pa , June 10th, 1899.
My Dear Mr: The liniment you so sent me by mail came to hand, and although I

had largely recovered from my rheumatism when I received it, still at times I fell the need nt
of the kind, and I did use some of it and benefit from its use, and from

what I have seen of it consider it a very line thing;. you lam very truly yours,
.1. h. Junks, 144 M- -

Pottsville. Pa., April 10th. 1R9D.

I lake pleasure in Informing you that your
cured me after a few a lleanon ami icnecriuny u lor rneumuiic aiuuanis.

MHS. Tllo.M As K. MANNING.
l'altlmore, Md., May 4th, lsw,

1 can cheerfully recommend the Australian Remedy from personol eaV
perieuce as the speediest sure cure for muscular rheumatism. V. It. HTAKKIAIKK,

TravelliiiK Sdlesman Davis O. K Baking Powder.

all Druggists throughout the State. Price 50 cents per
bottle. Manufactured by

Am CI ID Hotol Llndburat Hilt.,K Slo.Ari3.ols.lri. Pa.
in Middleburg bv the Mitblleburg Drug Co. and in Centreville

by Dr. J. W. Sauipscll. Jy 20-3- ni

snd had her robe washed ana
white in the blood of the Lamb." And
then Ood Will spread a banquet, and He
will all the principalities of
Heaven to sit at the feast, and the
tables will blush with the best clusters
from the vineyards of Qod and crimson
with the 12 manner of fruits the
tree of life, and waters the foun-
tains of the rock will the
golden tankards, and the old harpers of
Heaven will sit there, making music
with their harps, and Christ will point
you out amid the celebrities) of Heaven,
saying: "She suffered with, me on earth;
now we are going to be glorified

And the banqueters, no longer
able to hold peace, will break
with congratulation: haill " And

will be handwritings on the wall
not such as struck the Babylonian

noblemen with horror, but flre-tlppe- d

lingers, writing in blazing capitals of
lipht and love: "God hath wiped away
all tears from all faces t"

"I wish to express my tbankn to
the manufacturers of Chamberlain's
Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea Reme-
dy, for having put on the market

a wonderful medicine," says
W. W Miasingill, of Beaumont, Tex.
There are many thousands of moth-
ers whose children have been saved
from attacks of dysentery chol
era infantum who must also
thankful. It is for sale by all Drug-
gists, s
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MARBLE WORKS.
fS-SS- S o

R. H. LANCE,
Dealer In Marble and
Kewten tjranJte . . .

MONUMENTS, HEAD-

STONES & CEMETERY
LOT ENCLOSURES.

Old Stones Cleaned and Repaired. X
Prices as Low as the Lowest.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

I A. JENKINS, Agt,
Crcssflyovo, Fa.
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